
Prima A + B placement test September 2023 - KEY 
 

celkem max. 64 b.                           
Name, class                                           

 

 

Pokyny: 
- 30 minut čistého času na vypracování 

- čitelně napsat své celé jméno a třídu do pole v horním pravém rohu 

- neděsit se náročnosti!!! – test je záměrně těžší, nepředpokládá se, že všichni budou vše ovládat. 

Pokud student vůbec neví odpověď, nerozumí, případně nestíhá → nechat raději bez odpovědi 

- finální odpovědi psát/označovat JASNĚ, ZŘETELNĚ, ČITELNĚ 

 

A. LISTENING:                                                                                                                                                             max. 12 pts. (2 pts per item)  
 
 

TV news presenter 

Phil's first job after university was on local ❶__radio_______. 

Before presenting the news, Phil looks through the day's ❷__paper/newspaper/papers/newspapers__. 

Phil says that he's very careful about which ❸___jacket/jackets___ he wears. 

Phil sometimes finds the names of some ❹___people___ difficult to say correctly. 

Phil enjoys presenting news on the topic of ❺___business__. 

Phil would like to be a ❻___producer__ in the future. 

 
 
B. READING COMPREHENSION:                                                                                                                       max. 10 pts. (2 pts per item) 
 
 

① What is Alice Watson's job now?  A dancer  B teacher C dress-maker 

② Demi had her first ballet lessons  A at a very young age. B at the National Ballet Company. C from her mother. 

③ Jack helped his wife and daughter by      A moving to a larger house.  B letting them use the living room for dancing. 

     C making a place for them to practise. 

④ What was the best thing about the Swan Lake show for demi?  A It was her first show with the company.   

     B All her family were there.   C She was wearing a new dress. 

⑤ Hannah says that Demi  A will be a star one day. B is her favourite granddaughter. C dances better than Alice did. 

 

C. USE OF ENGLISH: Complete the email.  Write ONE word in each space.                                  max. 20 pts. (2 pts per item)  

 
Hello, John, 

I hope ❶_____you____ are well. I'm really enjoying my holiday here in Thailand. Our hotel is very nice and 

❷___there___ are a lot of good restaurants near it. 

Yesterday morning, we went to ❸______a_______ lovely beach. We had to leave before lunch ❹__because__ it was very 

hot there. We went to a party ❺_____in______ the evening in the centre ❻_____of_____ the town. Everyone had a good 

time and we got back after midnight. Tomorrow, we want ❼_____to_____ go on a boat trip or ❽__play_______ beach 

volleyball. 

I'll show you my photos ❾___when___ I get back. 

Say hello ❿____to_______ Margaret. 

See you soon!  

Love, Maria  



D. Circle ONE correct answer        max. 22 pts. (1 pt. per item)  
 

1.  ____________ those your mum's new shoes? Wow! a) Are b) Am c) Is 

2.  Which continent is south of Europe? a) Africa b) Asia c) America 

3.  I don't like taking a ____________. I like the shower much more! a) bathroom b) bath c) batch 

4.  Sharon ________________ me, it's a true story. a) musts believe b) believe c) must believe 

5.  ________________ ill at the weekend? a) Does Samuel was b) Did Samuel be c) Was Samuel 

6.  See you, Barbara, ________________ your evening. a) make b) do c) enjoy 

7.  ____________ a lot of money with you? a) Do you have got b) Do you have c) Do you 

8.  How ______________ home? a) go you usually b) do you usually go c) you usually go 

9.  Do young kids drink beer? – No, they ________________. a) don't drink. b) drink not. c) don't. 

10.  Imagine Dragons is a ____________ group than Kabát. a) more famous b) famous c) famouser 

11.  Jodie does ju-jitsu because she wants to be  ____________. a) tall b) fit c) clever 

12.  Katie, what time is the next episode of the series? – At ____________. a) twenty past one b) forty 'to two c) five past quarter 
past one 

13.  Where do your ____________ work? a) grandparents b) grandparent c) grandparents' 

14.  What's your brother's number? I need to call ____________. a) her b) his c) him 

15.  ________________ do you need my car? a) Why b) How many c) Who 

16.  We're leaving tomorrow early ____________ the morning. a) on  b) in c) at 

17.  ________________ look at page thirty-three. a) Let's  b) Lets  c) Let 

18.  My ___________ girlfriend works in the clothes shop across the street. a) older cousin 
Patrick's 

b) older's cousin's 
Patrick's 

c) older cousins' 
Patrick 

19.  Does your dad like his coffee with or ________________ milk? a) tea b) sugar c) without 

20.  And that's why I ________________ to Mark. a) speak b) spoke c) speaked 

21.  Please, ________________ grandma about my new boyfriend. a) Don´t tell b) Telling not c) Not tell 

22.  Do you need a drink? ____________ some lovely homemade lemonade 
in the fridge. 

a) It is b) There's c) There are 

 


